Battle of the Belt
Sonja Smith, MSW
Thunderbird High School
Thunderbird High School

- Location: 1750 Thunderbird High School, Phoenix, AZ 85023
Seat Belt Checks

- September
- November
Assembly

• Phoenix Fire spoke at the Homecoming assembly on Impaired Driving.
Student Council Safety Campaign

Stickers on the back of all parking decals.

Homecoming campaign
Student Council Safety Campaign

- Signal your intentions (don't be a jerk)
- Pay attention, focus only on the road
- Green doesn't mean go
- Don't drive drunk
- Keep your eyes open and wrinkle your nose
- Texting while driving kills seniors everyday
- Yellow doesn't mean speed up
- Wake up
Student Council Safety Campaign

Homecoming campaign

Reminder ribbon

Tie this ribbon to your steering wheel as a reminder to you and passengers to wear your seatbelts. 64% of teenagers killed in automobile accidents were not wearing their seatbelt. Don't become another statistic. Buckle Up.
Meetings

• Student council meetings once a quarter.
• Parent meeting PTSO spoke on driving safety; speed, distractions, and impaired driving.
• Scheduled Mock Crash on 3/6/2015
• Scheduled 3 additional surprise seat belt checks; February (Prior to Spring Break), April (Prom), and May (Graduation).
• Additional assembly scheduled before Prom.
• SADD participating school.
Participating Partners

Banner Good Samaritan Medical Center

Trauma Services

John C. Lincoln Health Network

Honored by Experts. Honored to Serve.

Phoenix Fire Dept.